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It seems to be pretty well un-
derstood that children must be
sick at t imes, we would say te
ail anxius mothers that Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of choiera infatum, and all
such complaints se common to
children.

Think all you speak but speak
not all you think;

Thoughts are your own; your
words are so no more--

Where wisdom steers, wiad cannot
make you sink;

Lips never err when she does keep
the door.

CoNn»rniuxs. - Who bath-sun
burns ? Who bath bad complexion?
Who hath chafing ? Who bath
soreness of lips ? Who hath rough
hands ? Who bath soreness of chin
after shaving ? They who use not
Philoderma 1

"Nothing is impossible for him
who wills," chimes in a .would-be
philosopher. You don't try it when
the old lady says " won't."

IRoN.-The Lon in Estey's Iron
and Quinine Tonic is in a form and
ln a chemical condition easily
broken up and assimilated by the
blood; and being combined with
pnreSulphateofQuiiiine and Sherry
Wine, forms an agreeable and plea-
sant Tonie and Invigorator to the
whole system.

He: " I soe the latest idiocy of
w.omen is to have 'a monkey for a
pet." She " That is not new. It
Vas se when we got married."1

PHILODERMA is as " faniliar as a
household word."

A pound party-the young wo-
wan who is learning to play on the
piano.

EsrEY's Iron and Quinine Tonic
is the King of Blood Purifiers.' Tryt. Druggists sell it.

A bar in the river and a bar on
shore have the same name, because
watoer is scarce i both places.

A New Jersey man lias been ßned
fifty dollars for keeping a cow.
The cov belonged to a neighbour.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED

The coumenrs of Kerosene fl,
vill find it to their advantage to s
buy L UXOR OIL, as it ls without
doubt the purest Oil to be had. i
B3y actual comparison it wili be t
found as white as water. This
is obtained by removing ail im-
purities from the ordinary oil. It i
8 no dearer than ordinary Oil. As t

it will burn one-fourth longer tand gives a clear brilliant flaime,enutting no smoke or odor. To 8
those using 00AL OIL ST OVE sit is highly recommended, as it will
givo greater heat and will do more
cooking for tho anme money. Forsale in barrels and cases, two cane
in a case.

CHEsEEUoUGH MFG.- Ce. o
83 cMt. James Street.

trA New Treatsnent.
Perhaps the muost. extraordinary

success that chas beendtachieved in
moderm science has been attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Ont of 2000 patients treated dur'ing
the past six months, fully ninety
por cent, have been cured of this
stubborn malady. This is none the
less startling when it is remembered
that not five per cent. of the pa-
tients presenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at al]. Starting with the
claim now generally believed by
the most scientific men that the
disease is duo to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this accem-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures still. No
one else bas ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cur'cd ca-
tarrh. The application of the rem.
edy is simple, and can be donc at
home, and the presontseason ofthe
year is the moast favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
trectment. Sufièters should corres-
pond with Messrs. A. IL DIXON

SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for thoir treatise on Catarrh.-
Afontreal Star.

A "monster in human form"
says that the only time a woman
does not exaggerate is when she is
talking of her own age.

CovETEoUsSNss IN DIsGUISE.-
The wonderful success of James
Pyle's Pearline has given rise to a
flood of imitations with an "ine "
in their names, evidently to have
them sound like Pearline. Enter-
prises of this sort are quite liable
to be more selfish than beneficial.

" But Henry lias talent, father ?"
"May be, child, nay be; but youi
can't ive on that without a little
bacon to mix with it."

The Czar of Russia is but forty
years old. It is not proper, there-
fore, to call him an old Czardine.

Nervons Debilttated Men.
You are allowed a frec trial of

thirty days of the use of Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Voltaie Boit with Elec-
tric Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure
of Nervous Debility, loss of Vital-
ty and Manhood, and ail kindred
troubles. Also for many other dis-
eases. Complete restoration to
iealth, vigor and manhood guaran-
teed. No risk is incuTrred. Illus-
trated plamphlet, with full inform-
ation, terms, &c., mailed free by
addressing Voltaic.Belt Co., Mar-
hall, Mich.

A. man does net always consider
his barber on a social level with
himself, yet he is angry if his bar-
ber eut him.

He that ascends a ladder must
ake the lowest round. -Ail who
are above were once bélow.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, .. -B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Fiuest Groceries.
JAVA AND MocA CoFrEs,

FIRUITS, PREnsERtVED JELLIIS, AC-

Retail store,-67 Prince Street,
Wholesale Warelhouise-10 water st.

GOSO. ROBERTSON.
N.B.-Orders from ail parts promptly exe-

Canada Paper Co.,
Papber Malkers & wloleuale Stationer.

Offices and Warelhouses:
578, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.

il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mills:
SPRINGVALE MiLL, WINDSOR MILLS,
WINDsoR MILL, P.Q.

EGeIeiastkl Ellnbuoi(düy Soeiety,
This Soclety is prepared to exocute orders

as follows:-
Aitar fangings, Antependilms, an-

ners, Surpliees, Stoles, lioodn,
Cafssocks, Alans agins, &c.,

of the best wnrkomanship, and on reason-
able terms. Eslimates sent on application.
Apply to J. T., Rectory,

Si. JOHN TlE EVANGELIST CHURCH,
Montreal, Que.

FOR SALE
A Very Fine, 1 manual, Dominion Reed

Organ; sIx oetavesofknys sixsetsofreeds
and fuall ompass Organ pedas. As good as

on, only having been in useI a few inonths,
and will be sold a bargain. Is well adapted
for snall Church or School-roon. Apply
to

J. W. F. HARRISON,
Organist Christ Church,

2043 Ottawa

GOVERNESS.
A Lady, (aged 26), whn lhas been teaching

1Itu14e boys Englisi, Frenchi and Latin, with
Itudimienîttry lDrawing, desires a situatIon.
AddIress M iss Aanneuseii, Vista Bella, Taca-
riqua, 'irinidaLd. tieerence to Rev. D. C.
Mnore,Stellarton,NS. 20-3

CURACY WANTED.
Curacy or sole charge wanted Iby a Cler-

gyman lit Priests Orier. Address " Cleri-
cus," CruRtCui GUARDIAN ncle. -

A Priest for St. Peter's Clurch, Char-
lottetown, Prince Edward Island. Gradd-
ate ,refcrreil, unmarried; good proacher,
mus cal, Cathollie. Stipend $1,000. Apply

"o LAWRENCE W. WATSON,
Secrotary Clurchwardens,

St. Peter's Church, Charlottetown, P.E,I.

CLERGYMAN WANTED.

A CURATE for the Parish of Annapol]a
Nova Scofla. SaIaiyso.

Apply to
JAMES J. RITCHIE,

Roctor.
Annapolis, Aug. 13th. 1885.

WANTED,
SHiORT.-AND WVRITER (maie or femalo)
as Genorai Clerk. Appiy at hlle GUARDIAN
office 190 St. James street, Montreal.

SITUATIONS To,°bsciber". CiCula
profesors. CiR. UNrVERSITY,88 Lasa le
st., Chicagoi, Iil.

I SLiAND HOM E
Stock Farm,

Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Miah.
BAVAGE & FARNUM, Pionrmrous,

sa IMPORTDam

Percheron Homses.li
Ail gock sdelected from the got ogires end dans

of eatabllshed reputatlan and Ilrerd la th.
renchs md Amercan stud boo,

ISLAND HOME
Io beautifully situated at the bead of Gnoms Ir.s
ln the Detroit River, ten miles below the Ciy andlacessbte by rirod and stembat, Visitor%
not familr with the location may call at city oflice,

B.Cmt uiling, and an escort vil accompar
tkemtother .Snd forcselgue, froc bymaIL

&ddrmsu. SAYAcU & Faxou. Detrot. ich.

Readings and Recitations i

NOW READY,
Tluis number la uniform

ditb t o serea, and conti ti aniier ituNDnEt fpien-
dld J>eilamaeîonn amultrondinaé emtbluing
Sentient, Orniory, Pathos, Iao tt  Fun.
M1 linges. Itrie 3Orts., pueRtpeid. Sol] l%, laellore.

Evnry boy irlia ka pin , cerry et einb.or of a Ly-
cim wtnc vuiiei soean Ln w nlîei)ld gel the
w'hole net. 24 SOLoniy 04.80. Svery umber

diièriîl Nniîng rnpcntod. Clubl raton nit Nil
Bust ut censi Proie. P. OARUÉETW *i CO.,

70% Che'n-atn,.t Stre'et. Phhtincilphia, Pa.
Aie, IMOIEL DIALOGUEN, 3S2 page, $1.

Amu.rne Ipae OaT1m028."
MoALLISTER. Optiolan 49 Naaeu 6t., N. y.

I AS OB AN E Per Cent.
LVANTDTO AM & PROFIT.

orde per day. uroily tliros & Co., 444 prome st., Re. Y

OROANS: PIANOS:
New in ode ni

WoËdnlrequffonD
l"ns for qAte As

u e a.tr a

o e planay nn toe

I54TremontS.,Bston. 48 E.141h SI. (Union Sq.>
N.Y. l49Wabash Ave., Chicigo.

HOW PRINTINQ PAYS
.. oProff therudding,"&.

How richly IL pays tu own aM idel
Pram a iimo lu L bondina lulte
b|, nontiain Mevml Ltndrnd

'pn. Lre . 1,00 pie ebe

r l ted àe u o m.rae

t PROVED. ie pru and Dotât nAI.

Mý %The 11iltee e.. J timtt4d

$ArtS St.. t'htand ihei.. VL$5.45rq. 2 70 .
nof their friendswilirccivee rmal l, Stale Goods ne
receiptn, triai nejeweley. but g sa lnt aa tarfç.4 5  IliO
l agennine aller nie yitunc te Yeu. Certain SnU/anun.

Nlia-ara Suîpply Co., Pruier unALO, S, Y.

ATo tutroduon OuF NeÇw Cmtalcgne loi ya"
Wand curion Maillon wie wilI IV

flAW V 400 etsOr e1lant goii aigo%
Clritmiecarda em"s one Cent "
atm i t reanwriteSt oncee

Wo'rdd'?Co. P..110 2688.N.Y.C]ty*

Free Porfumory "1 f" W °
forge, ln stam4 (tocoverpo l an kIl . a -
ves for agts. ovetitE ]Ug W..0 b=. . alty.

THE FARMEWS REMEDY
- FOR

Rlieum atismn.
A LiNIMENT guaranteed to Immediately

rnove benuatie Pain. I .has been used
for years anid bas nover yet faiiet.

For Chilblatns it wIll at once stop the ir-
ritation. No bouse .honld be witloat a
botte. Put up ln 50e., $1, andi $" boutles, anti
sent on recelpt of the price by

THE FARMER'S REMEDY CO.,
64 and 66 Broadway, and 19 New street,

New Yorkc.


